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This order go\€ms th€ following preliminary issue framed by me vlde order

dat€d 26.8.2014 as being relevant to dle adjudica!06 of the statutory dght or P-2 to

insFct the €cods of the cornparry as a Dlrector:-

\

"whether P'2 had, u/s 28(rxg) of d,le companies Act 1956 statuto ly

ceased to be a Director of the company on account of abnaining frDm

* attending 3 €ons€€uwe Eoard $eetings without obtaining leave of abs€nce

from the Boad of Olrcctors"

2, dmitdly P-2 I!r, Ravi Nandan Goyal was appointed as a Director in i'l/s

pcr Kay chemicals P!t- Ltd. [henceforth "R-l company"] on 19.3.1998 whereas R-2

l"tr. vljay Goyal and R-20 Mr. Shlv Kumar Goyal were appointed as Dir€.tor on

27.8.1999. On 27.11.2013 th€ stdternent on admission by th€ leamed counsd



appeanng for the company and Cerespondents was re.orded that p-2 and R-20

continued to be Drectors in tne company. A perusat ofthe oder daled 27.11.2013

depicts that on such date learned couns€t never intended to dispute the .ight of

inspedion of P-2 on ti€ ground u/s 283 (1Xg) of tn€ Act but sotety questioned it on

the touchstone of conduct of such Oir€.tor dlsentiiing him the right u/s 209(4) of

the @mpanies Act to insp€d the records of the company, on 6,2,2014 the

$bmlssion oa Shri Arun Kathpatia, leamed counset for the Respondents was

€corded that whlle the respondents have not rcmov€d p-2 as a Di€ator of the

company through a Eoard Resotuton, the taw woutd take its own cou.se u/s 283 (t)
(9) of th€ Companies Ad 1956 (henceforth the "Act") if p"2 had abd?tned from

atterding three conseoJove Board lte€tings of th€ company widDut obtajnjng teave

of ab6en e frcn ti€ 8oard. ldmltt€dty nouce of the Board M€etings 6red
16.8.2012 and 19.1.2013 \,'/€re duty received by p-2 who abdained liom atrending

3. D'r ng the couEe of argoments tearnd couns€t for S|e p€sponctents t4s.

Rnnjana Roy Gawaj whtle pta.jng €tiance on Mother Care (hdia) Ltd. v. prci

Ramas{amy P. Atar IlR 2004 Kamabka 1081, Re Bodega co. nd. (1904) 1. ch.

276 and tharat Bhushan v H.p. po*folo teaing Ltd. 1992 ]tR D€thi 193 aryu€d that

s€ction 2$(rX9) of U|e 
^.t 

does not r€qutE any d€.tardtioo try the comparry

regarding tne cessation of a Director and there i5 atso m t€gat oblgation on uE
cornpany to issue siow caGe notioe to slch Director wtro had absented namsetf in

th€ three consecutive Boad f|eetings without seekhg ha\€ of ab6€nce. It was

fudher submitted that sending notice of tudher Boad meetings to such dirc.tor is of
no consequ€n€e since srch Direcror by ope€lon of taw auromatic?lv vacates his

orfice u/s 283(1X9). Learned counset aryued thar even if section 283{1X9) of the

Act- is held bo be inappticabte in tie facts of the pres€nt case the res@ndents

reserv€d their right to oppose the ight of p-2 to inspeat the records of the comoanv

on tn€ grcund of conduct dis€ntjtting him to do so.

shn Vircnder Ganda leamed s€nior couns€t appeannq for the p€ftioner whiten.

not dlsplung the proposition of taw thar under s€ction 283(1x9) of th€ A.t a

Drecto. !"cat6 ti€ ofnce by operdtin of taw on fuiturc to atterx, thre€ consecutjve



Soad M€€tings wtthout obtainlng teave of abse.ce atso dre\4 my attention to tie
evidence of postat service or notices of tne thrce Boad me€tings dated 16.8.2012,

13.10.2012 and 19.1.2013 annexed witn Ue arfidavtt fit€d by R_1 company on

9.1.2015 and argued that nobce of the s€.ond aleged Board Meeting dated

13.10.2012 was sent in a highty dubious manner as the Respondenrs had, in tr€
normal cours€, sent noflces of the Rrst and the third Soad t4eelng to p-2 fom
Ohud, where P-2 was previousty €siding. On the other han4 the notic€ of tne

second allegd Board rneeting was senr bo p-2 from tvtaterkoda, wnich js appa€nuy
.lO krns away from Dhuri. Adding more to the suspicion, team€d counset added tnat

there is adrnittedly no mentlon of the second alteged Board i4eeting h the repty fited

by R-20. Couns€l turtier urged tnat tne fomat of such notces dated 8.8.2012 and

10.1.2013 as comF€rcd to the notice dated 5.10.2012 aroused suspkion. Leam€d

senior counset also drelr flty attention to the order dat€d 27,10,2014 wherein tt was

''it also needs to be mentioned nere tnat on 27.11.2013 thel€ was an

admission on instructjons by tne counset tor the petitjoner in cp 8a(No)/2013

on 27.11,2013 that R-2 continues to be a Director in tie ComDanv. The

odginal Minut€s of the 3 d'sputed Board tMeetings !!€re sno{,n dudng

augments of C-A No.153(C-t)/2014 and t54{C-1)/20r4. Th€s€ mirxj€. rer€
not oound and not paginated as rcquired by taw. The possibltiry ortampering

witn the minutes cannot be tosa sjght or

Learn€d counsel argu€d that since the minut€s of strn boad m€€tings lrere

not paginated and bound as required by taw, no retiance coutd be Dtaced on the

notice aor suah m€etings. Leamed colnsel atso aqu€d tiat since R_1 is a ctos€ty

held company, as per practice prcvalent format notice of Board Meetinq was not

required to be sent and teave of abs€nce was routinet gEnted to a Dire.tor who did

not atbend a meeting. Shri Sa6bjeet tvtokha v. Marbte City Hospttat (2008) 142

Company Case 757 (cto and S. Ajit Singh v. DSS enteDris€s (p) Ltd. (2002) 109

Company Case s97 (Ct.B) werc .elied on to siow oar in many ctosetv hetd

companies n€itner me€tings were hetd at regutar interyats nor fomat notices s€nt

ror-Board me€tjngs and to hohtighr tnat in fanlty compani€s or ctosely h€td



€ompanles, lea!€ of abs€n€e is nomally given wititout oral or written r€quest

rcriance was placed on s. Ajit singh and Anr v Dss Enterp ses M. Ltd. and ols.

(2002) Vol 109 company case 597.

s. I have considered the aquments advanced on both sides on the pretiminary

issue framed by me and the cas€ law cit€d. Tle rclevant provisjon u/s 283 of the Act

which deals with vacation of ofiice by Di€ctors is as under:-

"283. vacation of offi€e by directoE.

(1) ne office of a diredor shall becom€ vacant if-

(g) he absents himself from th€e consecutive m€€tings of the Eoad of

directoE. or fiom all rl€etings of tlle Board for a coodnuous penod of thre€

montis, whi.:her/€r is longer, without ottainlng l€ave of aboence fto.n th€

Board;

A plah rcading of seclion 283(1Xg) 9|0Mrs that in onbr to substantiate

rrdcation of ofice bry a Dircctor un@r this rovision it must be sho\{n that h€ had

abs€ntd to.n U'r€e cDrs€€utive Soard l!€etingtof tne Eoard of di€cto6 wiihout

oblaining leave of ab6eft€ fiom the Board. As a necessary fall out of the abov€ it

must therefore be snown that notice of all the tiree cons&uttve Board m€€tinqs of

th€ Boad of Dircctors $€rc s€rv€d on s|lch director.

6. R-l is admitEdt a dos€V held €ompany. In|pl€sdngt it is admitt€d by bott'

the padjes that tl|er€ was never any requireinent to send fomal notices of Board

rneetinqs to the Dieators as partres were working on mutual taist In ords to

attract automalc cessatron of th€ offce of Dircctor by P-2 by operation of law it is

imperativ€ ior d|e Respondents to establish by adducing €liabl€ and unimpeachable

evidence that notices for the thre€ cons€qJtive Board Meetinqs dated 16.8.2012,

13.10.2012 and 19.1.2013 were s€nt to P-2 as reqlied by law and P-2 had failed to

attend any of the three conse.utive Eoard me€tings without obtaining lea!€ ol

abs€nce. 5o far as the notices for Board l4e€tings dated 15.8.2012 and 19.1.2013

there is no qoafiel since th€ P€titione6 hav€ themselves prcduced copy of notice of

slch boad me€Ungs with the p€tition and P'2 did not atteM either of the two

meetings. However so fa. as the Boad me€ting alleg€dly h€ld on r3,10.20u $e

nolice clated 5.10.2012 does are $sption and sna.ks of manipulato.r. The

L''r''



fonnat of notice for aoard meeting daEd 16.8.2012 and 19.1.2013 is identic.l but

the notice for Board meeting dated 13.10.2012 is in a completely diferent format.

Notlce for Eoad meedng dated 16.8.2012 and 19,1,2013 is s€nt to all Dir€cto6

nam€d in the notice while the noti.e dated 5.10.2012 for dle Boad me€bngidard

13.10.2012 is addressed only to P-2 in the form of a letter. B€sides, such notice is

not on the letter head of the company as compared to the notice daH 8.8.2012

and 10.r.2013, A compadson with notices for the sub6€quent Boad meebngs sent

to R-2 also shows that to the exceDtion of notice dated 5.10,2012 all such notices

were pnnied on the letber head or tie company and wer€ s€nt collectively to all

Di€ctors. The mann€r in which d€n lh€ loose mlnut€s for tie thr€€ consecutiv€

Board meetings produced by the Respondents were found to be not bound and

paglnated as requircd by law and arous€d suspicion, B€sid€s, as stated in the notice

dated 5,10.2012, tne copy of agenda ot the business to be vansacted at tie

meeung on 13.10.2012 and the notes on agen& have also not b€en filed with the

affldavit dat€d 9.!.2015. Notlc€s to $e Dir€dors for Boad Meetlngs were normally

sent by coofer ftom Dhun. Th€refore s€nding ora padicular nolre dated 5.10.2012

to P-2 iiDm Malerkoua, a place 40 Kms away from ohuri also renders such notice

doubtful.

7. The admission by counsel for the €6pond€nts as recorded in para 2 of thas

order coupl€d with the fact that notices for subs€quent board l"leetings were

continued to be sent to P-2 by the company also rais€s a strong susplcion whether

any Boad Meeting of the company was acNally held on 13.10.2012. The stand

taken by the counsel for the Respondents prior to the filing of counter and as

rccorded in order dated 27.11.2013 also leads to an infercnce that the averments in

tie counter relating to Boad Meeting dated 13.10.2012 and th€ qrcund u/s

283(1Xg) of the Act taken by the R€spondents is an afterthought. Even though

th€r€ is no legal bar on s€ndlng notices to a Di€ctor who had absented frcm three

cons€.utive Soad meetings without obtnining leave of absence, the fact of

continuously s€nding notrces to P-2, a Di€ctor who had ceased to be a Dire€tor u/s

283(1Xg) of the Act ior fudher Boad meetngs coupled with the admission by



counsel as €corded on 27,11.2013 the automatic cessation of P-2 as diredor do€s

8. A perusal of the reply by the Respondents at pard 5.1.32 (page 143) it

app€ars that leave ol absence was grant€d to P-2 for the Boad l'4€€ting h€ld on

18.4.2013 i.e. after three months subsequent to the alleged Board meeting held on

19.1.2013. The Company bei.g a closely held company and in tt€ pe.uliar

circumstanc€s of the case lt can be pr€sumed that leav€ of absence was nomally

gBnted wlthout oral or written request from a di€ctor, Reliance is placed on s, ajlt

Singh and Anr v DSS Enterp s€s F^. Ud. and 0.5- (2C{2) vol 109 company cls€

597. Admittedly the compary is a closely h€ld comparry in whlch mutlal trust

prcvailed between f'e padies up to a certaln point of time and tie parties resided

togeths at ohuri. Th€refore in dle peqll facls and cimlmstanc€s of the case it

can be safely l€ld that therc is an imdied leave of absence granted to a Director

who abstain€d from a m€etng of ure Board of Directors, This ls fudher

cofioborated not only by the fact that the company continued s€ndhg notic€s of

fuffer Boad Meetings after 19.1-2013 !o P-2 but also granted l€ave of absence as

prayed by P-2 on 18.4,2013,

9. For the reasons afor€said I th€rcior€ hold that P-2 did not cease to b€ a

Direclor unftr s€cljon 283(1Xg) of the Ad and continued to be a director in th€

company as the Respondents ha!€ biled to substartiat€ that P_2 had abs€nted frcm

three cons€clive Boad m€elngs on 16.8.2012, 13.10.2012 and 19.1.2013 witnout

obtaining l€ave of abs€nce and answ€r tl€ prcliminary is$€ in the n€gattve in

favour of the Petitioners. This is without prejudice bo the ight of the Respondents

to oppose ight of P-2 to inspect tne rc.ords of the company on t|le ground of

mis.onduct or brcach ol fiduciary duty. Th€ ma$er is Dow list€d on 17.4.2015 at

2.30 pm for further h€arlng on the right of P'2 to inspect the records of the

company as a Director. 
I
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